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For Protecting One93 Feet is Protecting One98 
Health and Incidentally Saving „ 

w One9s Boots
At $6.20 At $4.10C* /

l
.<#At $2.65 .At $2.25 I«

V i

i |At $1.20 I;
At 75c and 90c 8

At 65c j
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piilAre Men’s “Klingtite” 

sole rubbers with self 
acting back and rein
forced heels, 
to 11.

Are Bibbers for boys and 
youths. They’re full fit
ting and have heavy cor
rugated soles.

Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5, pair7,

,5] ! ?Sizes 6

IL Are women’s light 
weight rubbers with 
Cubati heels. Sizes 
2 J4 to 6.

At $1.25 ,1 Y
90C.

Youths’ sizes, 11 to 13, 
pair, 75c.

A

Are women’s knee high 
rubber boots, with cor
rugated soles of 
medium weight and 
solid heels, 
to 8.

Are men’s hip length, 
dull finished “Redman” 
rubber boots with red 
rubber soles and solid 
heels. Sizes 6 to 11.

men’s ^ull finished. 
“ Redman’s ” knee 
length rubber boots, 
with red'soles and solid 
heels. Sizes 6 to 11.

Arek
iAre boys’ dull finished 

rubber boots, knee 
length, with solid heels. 
Sizes 1 to 5. „ Youths’ 
rubber boots, sizes 11 
to 13.
£2,25.

Afe Men’s plain over rub
bers, light Venetian grade, 
with reinforced heels and 
self acting backs.

. to 11.

Sizes 3 ■

Are priced at Sizes 6

—Second Floor, Queen St. ■ ^X
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ar/ adding to strength.LOEW ENTERPRISES 

HAVE GREAT YEAR
TIGER" UNABLE 

TO VISIT FAIR
McMASTER GRADS. LEAVE

FOR MISSION FIELD
DANFORTH ANNEXATIONS Judge Scores Gambler

Who Tries to Evade Debt
tion to come Into the city. This block 
contains only about 3» acres. There is 
also said to be a considerable senti
ment farther ea,t in favor of making 
Sammon avenue the northern limit of 
the city, right thru to the Scavbdro 
line. This step would be in sympathy 
with the petitions already prepared, 
and with the wishes of the Davies 
estate, who have acreage south of this 
proposed boundary, just west or Broad
view avenue.

Speaking to The World yesterday, 
Mr. À. W. Ballantyne, solicitor for 
the Davies estate, said they were 
ready to be taken in, but whether the 
city meets their wishes 
their intention to sub-divide and place i 
this land on the market this spring, 
having already been assured by the 
township council that necessary Im
provements will be provided.

l
That the Canadian Federation of 

Labor is determined to add to its 
strength and numbers, and is fast 
doing so, fs said to be evident from 
figures presented by its chiefs. In 
Montreal recently nearly three thous
and new members, comprising four 
locals, were taken in, and in Toronto 
all unions report a definite increase in 
membership. The latest move Is con
nected with the patternmakers, an 
organization with comparatively few 
members, most of whom, however, are 
men of great skill, and therefore re
ceiving high wages. It is the intention 
of the federation to gather in the 
international members, and thus cap
ture the whole trade.

Three Petitions or More to Come 
Before the Board of Control.

v
Three graduates of McMaster Uni

versity are about to leave for the for
eign mission field.
Davis, ’14, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Davis, 996 St. Clarens avenue, 
Toronto, leaves tonight for northern 

. Nigeria. He has spent five years 
: among the Yoruba tribe, and after a 
year’s furlough ie returning to re- 

his work and especially to train 
a native ministry. He is accompanied 
by his bride, wlio was Miss 
Erlchsen- of Moody Institute, Chicago. 
During his absence another graduate 
of McMaster, J. 8. Hall, ’16, has been 
carrying on in Nigeria.

Percy P. Ziemann, '16, of Preston, 
sails next week from San Francisco 
for Japan, where he will act as,, in
structor in English and supervisor of 
athietics in Waseda University, Tokio. 
Since his graduation .he served in the 
R.A.M.C.. and was pastor of the ~St. 
John’s Road Baptist Church. In his 
new position he will be one of two 
English-speaking instructors on a 
staff of 400 Japanese teaching 11,000 
students.

A Stewart Wcodburne, ’06, formerly 
of London, is returning to India, after 
a furlough, during which he obtained 
his Ph/D. at Chicago, and was for sev
enteen months with the American 
Red Cross in the training camps. He 
has accepted appointment as princi
pal of the high school at Kurnool. 
Madas Presidency.

Samuel Gluckllck was defendant in 
the division court yesterday in an ac
tion brought by George Wright & Co, 
for $51, the contents of a promissory 
note signed by defendant and given 
by him to A. G. Gray, now serving 
three years at Kingston perikentiary 
for theft from the plaintiffs, to coven 
his losses in a poker game with Gray , " 
who endorsed the note to the plain
tiffs. Gluckllck pleaded that as the 
note was given for a gambling debt 
it could not he collected. ,

Judge Morson'had some * scathing 
remarks to pass on this kind of de
fence. “If you had won you would 
have collected. A man who will not 
pay what he loses at pOker should be 
at-liamej of himself. I have no use 
for such a man and I do not like a 
man who*squeals when he is bitten.’* 
Case adjourned for a week.

Norman W. D. iAt least three petitions from resi
dents of the township north of Dan- 
forth avenue, asking that they be taken 
into the city, will come before, the 
board of control today or next week. 
One is from the district between Car- 
law and Donlands avenues, and south 
of Cronyn avenue; another from the 
owners of the acreage blocks north 
of Danforth and lying between Bath
gate and Woodbine avenues, known as 
the Harris and Synod lands ; a third 
from the residents immediately north 
of the Synod acreage, between Poul- 
ton and Sammon avenues.

The Synod lands, consisting of about 
72 acres, have been sold, as The World 
reported yesterday, to a syndicate, 
who will put this area on the market 
at once. Most of the land in the block 
north of this is owned by W. N. 
McEachren & Son, who erected and 
sold 70 brick houses iti this district 
three years ago. Ninety-five per cent, 
of the residents have signed thejgeti-

Former French Premier Sends 
Regrets to National Ex

hibition Board.

Propose to Introduce Many 
Innovations in Chain 

of Theatres.

*
■

1
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”M, Clemenceau, who had already 
perfected all arrangements for his trip 
to Egypt, was very- much pleased 
with your kind invitation and sin
cerely regretted his inability to take 
advantage of it. 
deeply about what was accomplished 
for France and civilization by Can
ada during the war, and would have 
been delighted to show his apprecia
tion to our country by going .to Can
ada, next summer, but he feels that his 
advanced age prevents Ms taking ad
vantage of such engagements.”

Above is an extract from a letter 
received yesterday by General Man- 
agei John G. Kent from M. PMlippe 
Roy, commisisoner-general for Can
ada In France, in answer to an invi
tation extended eome time ago by 
President T. A. Russell to -open the 
Exhibition this year.

Mr. Roy, who was a visitor to the 
Exhibition last year, and at that time 
predicted that France would have a 
national building on the grounds 
within two yeans, sends his regrets 
at being unable to induce the 'Tiger” 
to visit the Exhibition, and adds: “I 
am still working on - the project of 
getting the French government to 
have a permanent pavilion at your 
fair. I feel that I will succeed dn get
ting it, but at the présent moment in
ternational matters are so unsettled 
that It is difficult to make headway.”

Reaching New York on AYashing- 
ton’s birthday, after a triumphant trip 
to the coast, where he consummated a 
deal for the purchase of the Metro 
Film Corporation properties, Marcus 
Loew, head of the great chain of 
theatres, bearing his name In Canada 
and the United States, east aside busi
ness cares for a few hours to go to a 
private hospital to see , a grandson 
born while lie was in California. Mr. 
Loew was accompanied by a few 
members of his executive staff, who 
added joy to the occasion by the 'an
nouncement that the Close of the busi
ness and financial year of the Loew 
theatrical enterprises had been pro
ductive of the greatest year's business 
in the history of the company. All 
records for receipts and attendance 
were broken all over the circuit, which 
now extends from coast to coast in 
Canada and the United States.

In view of the tremendous success 
recorded, Mr. Loew announced that the 
ensuing year will be. marked by the 
introduction of many innovations in 
his string of theatres on a scale never 
before attempted in popular-priced 
theatres. With the addition of a num
ber of big-time acts that w111 ffcatly 
reinforce the army of entertainers now 
playing the Loew circuit, Mr. Loew 
intimated that witli the acquisition of 
the Metro Film Corporation properties» 
lie had also engaged a number of new 
film stars who will appear in a series 
of pictures to be shown exclusively at 
his theatres.

Respecting his operations in Can
ada, MV. Loew said lie 
building theatres In all 
eAuseinent centres of the Dominion- 
and thus establish one of the greatest 
chains of theatfes ever attempted by 
a theatrical corporation on the North 
American continent. Mr. Loew will 
be In Toronto In a few weeks to in
spect the new theatre under construc
tion In North Toronto, and also at 
Ottawa and London, the latter being 
opened a few weeks ago.
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or not it wasEsther
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He feels very CITIZENS’ LIBERTY LEAGUE.

The Barlscourt branch of the Citi
zens’ Liberty League intend holding 
a public meeting on Tuesday evening 
next, March 2, in the Belmont Hall, 
when the president, LieuL-CoL Ma
chin, and others will deliver ad
dresses. It is expected that the 
meeting will also be attended by a 
large body of the G.W.V-A. and IT. 
V. L.
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t!DEFECTIVE GETS 3 MONTHS.
j

George Robinson, a youth with five 
chifrges of theft preferred against him, 
to three of whiph lie pleaded guilty, 
was yesterday in the police court sent 
to the jail farm for three months. The 
crown attorney Stated that the boy 
had been in a place^for defectives at 
Orillia.

AUTOIST SENTENCED.

John Dodds was committed to Jail 
for seven days for being in charge of 
an automobile while under the Influ
ence of liquor, 
made.

I 1An appeal will be
'
1

:
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CAPTAIN SEEKS ACCOUNTING.

Appeal to the Public!Evidence was heard yesterday by 
M.r. Justice Rose in the action brougnt 
by Capt. F. J Eber of Orono against 
•Noel Marshall "and the Standard Fuel 
Company, for an accounting of the 
profits of the steamer Veronica, in 
which he claims to have one-fourth 
interest, and for $3500 which he claims 
as his share of demurrage due to the 
boat,,. The defendants allege that the 
plaintiff received $8750 as his one- 
fourth share when the boat was sold, 
since when, they state, plaintiff has 
been acting as captain of the boat on 
salary. The defendants have paid 
$4000 into court, which they say is 

than sufficient to satisfy platn- 
Defendants say they

'J
I
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Telephone operators, have not escaped in the prevailing 
epidemic, the result being a very high percentage of absentees in 
all our eleven city exchanges.

Numbers of citizens, kept at home through illness, are using the 
telephone more than under normal conditions. As a result the 
calling rate is very heavy.

There are, of course, necessary telephone calls that must be 
made. But may we ask that, until the situation clears, all telephone 
users assist us by making only necessary calls.

iOTHER PEOPLE’S MONEY.
J. Harold Walker of 'Toronto has 

applied for probate of the will of his 
sister-in-law, Elizabeth Langlois 
Wtoher, who died in San Anselme, 
California, on December 10 last, leav
ing an estate of $5180. The estate is 
to be held in trust until the youngest 
of testator's four chtldren is. 25 years 
of age, when the estate is to be divid
ed equally between them.

Mrs. Ruby Pearl Jeffers of Toronto 
left an estate of $4081. After pro
viding for certain legacies to relatives, 
deceased bequeathed the residue of '1er 
estate to her husband, Frederick T. 
Jeffers.

proposes 
the large I ♦

tmore
tiff’s claim, 
already had offered $3816 to plaintiff 
in satisfaction of his claim- The case 
is proceeding.

V
NO TROUBLE ANTICIPATED.

NEW RAILWAY APPOINTMENT
Machinists in America, according to 

the latest roport Issued by Harry 
Harper, general organizer for Canada, 
have achieved immense organization 
during the past six years. In 1914 the 
members in the international totaled 
81,000; today tiiey number 400,000, an 
Increase of 320,000. No trouble is an
ticipated relative to the new schedule, 
which calls for between 80 and 90 
cents an hour.

today at 
Railway offices

Announcement is made 
Canadian National 
here of the appointment of Edward 
Broderick to be right of way and pro
perty agent of western lines of that 
company with office at Winnipeg. Mr. 
Broderick was formerly chief .clerk in 
the right of way department at that 
point.

TO BUILD NEW BUNGALOWS. i

Fifty bungalows will be erected this 
year by Dodds Ltd. on a subdivision 
which they control, west of the Hum
ber, adjoining the Home Smith pro
perty; The building restrictions call 
for a high type of residence.

The Bell Telephone Company
of Canada

i

Railroad teamsters in Toronto have ' **
refused to consider the schedule drawn l“ey lire,amarLltch,or
up by their special committee, and | \n|m LVLV , *îfn’ “ Sore, Irritated, 
they have instructed this committee I mflamea or Granulated,
to prepare a schedule at a minimum U6e Munne Often. Safe for Infant or Adult, 
rule Of Si 25 U we-k. believing that no At all Drumets in Canada. Write for Free 
one can live on less. , ■ Lye Book. Miriee CeefêO), Cti6S|6, D.S.â.

WANT ‘MORE MONEY. i
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Results.
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WaAlnjg, OntL 
ck of wlepl*® 
iny ' clothes wotdu

imès.

J suffered, terribly, 
lef until I tried 

F ‘‘Sbothg-Saivd”.

' used three boxes 
|nd two of "FTult- 
t-1 rely well,

G. W. ‘tlALL.

Fe remedies are 
5<1C a bdXj <; for 

hdpt of grice by 
p. Ottawa".
I also put ùp in a 
I for 25c.

ROWN
BACCHUS

Off Water- 
1—Cabaret 
Bar.

The city of Hull 
rater wagon,” on 
bd" to have been 
kyor Archambault 

Pte the liquor ln- 
F1’ two years ago. 
crowning of King 
[intervenes In the 
bs are threatened 
[orkers, who have 
[—is set for May 1. 
bendmente. to the 
luor laws, the city 
[ more than seven 
nil store licenses, 
[nses “cannot” be 
council, which can 
pm, and pass on 
[he department at

Cabaret.
[n only be sold 
be served a la 
p say, the bars 
bees are taken by 

One enterprising 
[f his license, that 
[erted part of his 
1 conformity with 
rations.

Not Favored 
Civic Employes

24.—(Special.)—
I civic employes is* 
[najoi-ity of mom- 
lee appointed to 
the same for this 

[daily heavy civic 
vered that tnau'r- 
[departmerit alone 
r annum and the 
baed to drop the

IAM0NDS
:%911 OR CREDIT. 
Be sure anti see our 
t»ck. as we guaran* 
► to e*ve you money.
JACOBS BROS. 

Hamoml Importers, 
15 Yonge Art tide, 

Toronto.
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<?Tm EATON C°u„,m
Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. -Closes at 5 p.m 
Closing Sa tiirdays at 1p.m
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